
s
ytoii, Ohio, had eighty cases Prof. Albert Hopkins, ot Wil utiMowms. ftJHNtTURB. MlLLIXKKV.UUKss MAKI.N'i;of small pox 011 the 23d.

EASTTJM SiKW..

7Tie President signed the House

amnesty bill passed by the e

May Slid. About two hundred ex

nannf College, died Jay 24th. ' - i
A fanner reading a journal to his

On the night of the 24th, in New which mi the sentence, 'The
jhsideut was received with three liu- -

Xork, Crawford, a brother-in-la- w ws,.. ,)lwl0iuiced tin.-- last word "Im-- -

of Commodore Vanderbilt, in at- - "More slutint-- r liini."t'xi-l:iini-,-

ed ll liidigimntandscaiidftliziHl lai)- -.

Umii.gto induce release of 1., oaf j,r. Judge.-- ' soda
Commodore's colored coachman, ar--1 witness, "Hint the defendant was
rested for assailing a white woman, l'1 "."k- - Xo- - ' ''' V ",,:l"s:

I nil I yj hen I tost saw Mm. lieshot and accidentally wounded dc-- w, W!)AlU hlg fiuv U , nuB, luW,,.,
lectivc Henderson, land drvitg ilnnndnoriit.Mt. Vfheflier

The will nf tho fat lYnuw soIhtwiijiii wonld dothM can't siy.''

At East Saginaw, Michigan, C.
I Jesse, a laboring man, attacked,
and as he supposed, killed his wife

with a hatchet. He tlien carved
himself with a knife and hatchet
until be died ; bat bis wife, it is

thought, will recover.
A bill granting the wife of the

LADIKVA.1 CII1LDIIEVS
rDHNISniNG HOUSE!

'pire fjrwBRSfrjsien iiasoi'kxkdlU'v s'ik-- .if ini;n.,..- . ... 'J
T..l.. t ...1 - ...

i.iuv nui.u iiiueioii a pension 01 . IVroiam-n- t lieadoiiarters-.t- he shoitl
a clean sweepaw per month was introduced and v. ... now to mmi

inlttK, Ui v rhn.irrVS inrn'islii, ,1
f"!-K'"- "wis, of the latest ..m m --7

WftdUhfcJI liieh she,. lle.-- lo ,

a: i,"
'

."'"-- """nnwttndtait iwiurynues. In the

Dress Making Iepartmcnt

VTl w ",s rtl,""S " "'. aml mm'rawed the Senate 01, the iSth.
A prickly pair. A iton-tipin- and a

hedge-ho- g.

What i the difference between a
val-- e and a vnimg w idow:' One is n gid

entire SRlbtuction, ('lini-r;i- u
I miarti
H'K'ml.C. MEALEY,

her tK'alh be divide into7'ho New Jersey Hepublican "?

TVentononthe:11'1' 01,6 0,'wl'icI' fa 10State Convention at
2:d,endur.-e- d the Administration k'g!''

cies. I lis biographer is to be nr
ot (..rant, and strongly favored his j pointed by his executors, who are

and that of Colfax. to Ik-- allowed free use ot his books
In Virginia the colored people 14rIx'r& His trustees and exe- -

tim? '"inl'"' helatf lo8ivosrlsfr- -

prtrw I r n M nre of onbtte Rrtnmge:

rl and the oilier is a wWdy-glr- l.

'i meant to have told you of that
hole." said a gentleman to a friend
who was walking with him in his gar-
den, and stnnililed into a pit full of

ceptions are covered by this bill,

including Jeff J)avis ami J. ft
IJreckenridga

T Republican State Conven-

tion held at Springfield, Illinois, on

the 22d, was the largest Conven-

tion ever held iu the State. Uich-ar- d

M. Oglesby was nominated for

6'ovcrnor, by acclatuatiou ; G'en.

.1. L. Iiearvcridge, for Lieutenant-Governo- r;

Col J. IT. UartW,
Secretary of State ; G'en. Charles

I.ippencolt, Auditor; Edward

Huts, Treasurer ; Kendall, Attor-

ney General. The resolutions en-

dorsed Gen. Grant, and instructod

delegates to the National Conven-

tion to work for his

Swarms of locus' s are said to

have appeared iu Moiirbon county,

as well as the d,if 1 t
' i,lkl-r- , I tica ater. -- Xo matter," said the friend.

Opp

First stn

ite A. Carothers & Co.,

'. Allimy. On' .

MBS. II. . 0ODI.KY,

. " H. Pay and Arthur Ureeae. blowing the mnd and water out of hi
mixed schools. , . ...... . mouth. 'H've found It,"

1 ne 1c1.u1 I'iMrici ueuiieiaue 'i nld in Viw 11 ni 011 ri
C.T A.- - nt ff,r MConvention uf Huston ratiiiod. the recently kllletl n pig, and beliig'aked Ariel uri) "iter's t'n,t

"v. 1, h 1
Hi. ATI . Mi M. in i..Ciminnati plattbrm on the 24th. lw much if weighe.1 replied that it

. - tf t il dil not weigh as miK'li a.--i he exi'eeted,

Coventor I oilman, of New

York, has delivered up Carl Vogt,
the Helgiau murderer, to the au-

thorities ot Helgium.
1). W. Voorhees addressed three

thousand jiersons in the Court

Bini tinuw.i-- 10 and lie OKI Hot expect it would.

Haltimoiv. Slid a Detroit lady to a gentleman MANUFACTURERTho Centennial Commission has j U." he.'H C
fixed Mpon openintl the exhihition

patent gate, etc.

Sc'f-Ciiiln- " and g

G A T E .
PATENTED BY JOBJf DICKASUK,

June 4, Hi,r.

House at Torre Haute, hid., .Vay
me proprietor 01 a ilium-orga- n, set

to play; "Old Iluiniiid," I
could 1101 get seventy-liv- e out of it."Iventucky, and it is feared that they ibt 0 t,,e Iwcllt of Ofwill do great damage.

on April Dili ami closing it Octo-

ber 9, lSTtj. All nations will be

invited to participate.

A U'ouderful Dreiiiucr.

Ittical aSaira in this country. He

opposed the Indorsement of Gtecjey
by tlie Baltimore Convention, and

At the annual meeting of the Texas

and Pacific Hailtvad at New York
THE 0 VTE Is S) OiXsTltlCTKDTIwt,

T T T I at r rn rx i-- i JLSK. SI"'1'1 "l'l'roiiehiw it ihu
0 si IP MISS oviT :t lMvi.ru 1,1. .Iion the 2il, 7'homas A. Scott was advate.1 the notiii atiou of n

A Milesian born on the last day of
the year, felicitates himself on Ids lucky
escape of not being born at all. "Bu

' jabers." says he, "and If It had been
the next day what would have heeoine
of me."

"Bridget, what ha? become of
I greased my boot? with this

morning," ! fried the buckwheats
in it." "Oh. I was afraid you had

to iiio gate lihijjt by u m l.llll.so
elected President, Harvey G. 'teb--! rtwifc'ht 1,en,ofratic l,Vkct- - The Indiana Sentinel relate

14.. I - I. - l...K..'..l- -

nn c.iiv iiv:ihp miii anil us.
' After Kolna through, the
puwcft out a sllilllai' lever. u!s
i 'lthl!ii'Ku!c lilit!fe,aIittUots eottttimi, (a shni Iwliluil yon

bins Yice President, and Edward ",l """"1" 8 the following astonishing dream
enlier
cariia'.
mnnee
(fate, i:

auditabuilding fell ou the25U)tHhe Iklllng1 'ierrepo-it-
, Treasurer, wlik'h it vouches for aslnttli,:

A n h .it o ti iif lii(irTir;(iinl ruikS. wasted it."walls killii- :- a woman a.ul baby,Senator Joliu A. iOTcuiWli "i nolo VI lllill 1,11. ...

the action of the Republican State aJ b,va U'th lf-
-s of '

tion, living in this county, has a ' TrJZwoman. I h(Lwomen were enmmd

I.'o OetUng Out cf Your Vchiclo!

Su Raising ot Latrhci Nor Pulling
ut isti iiif;".,

rrvo.,t.:m. ofTUinnu n.l sni.l with . VT w . . son engaged as a clerk 111 a large sir." Teacher " hv. vou niiiiil)- -
in miniutnif me uauv on me sute- -

inereantile house in ( hnaha. A tew skull, what h ive you got on your head Cabinet Ware,wald in front of the building. weeks ago the father rcwived a let-- !, , Ant. 'I1 .Vm"10' sir' 1

Kxeept i! ii i'rtldioiis" of ymir icam.
odea ettii('--i 'muiK u nets u u.a.T ,n ! Mba li&hliv Inv nf c... ... i.:.. .1 1.. 1.1

Tin;
,7 "" ' IF " " T HoraeeOreelev issaiil tobeslckand

HostiHi, left 280,000, to various been rol.bed ol Jii.000 belotiging to tiiwl 01 the "devilments ' that besel au
charitable associations. l''s employer while returning from editor nowadays, in the way of polities.

LAZY II AX'S GATE."

I31:il)IXC, Etc.,trip into the country. Sl," ,lmt' wars mat lie win
Near Troy, Ohio, on the 25th, collecting
. he fathert. t- - i,

j Ami n

"Head Open nnd 8hul.
This cnto Is Blinnli. m Hi ,.,.,..,. ......

was laturtilly tro,d,b : STor'a .1 viV
id li'eliep when he ivtirpd ...liouen r uuer, a lanner, eaueii nis

Corner of
wife out of the house and shot her

j to his room lie lay awake sometime hZtimtoZjXwith a revolver fatally, it is lie- -
thinking of the unfortunate occur-- ! between two -- i's."

lieved and then shot himself dead. renee. At last he fell asleep, and --Mr. Smith I wish to speak with
It is stated that M. L. Sullivan, it seemed to him as if he was sitting 'ou. privately. Permit me to take

Ixithot Iran andwooj nork,itnl not Itktilvto rot out t order, ir a ttent, etunn untoisaesiri! I. it may lie ma lellh),-litn-
cross bars ol no nnit neb
mm, neatly enrved m the lim,tho lowerena lu.i in Tlis- Uitiom lnvr, which is the
StV Ol r.tftnrV l.liwtn mi... T.ot Ford county, I linois, who lias a a table in a lied cha.nlier of the ""l1 ! :! ' '"' uioments. hnntli

')'...-..- . I tut li.'.jf . 0 ...it.' Ill U'iUIi o

"glesbyfor CAivcrnor. and good

men on the ticket with him, the

would sweep Illinois by
"0,000 majority.

A terrible tornado passed over

the com try northeast of Cincinnati

on the afternoon ot the 22d, destroy-

ing a number of houses and orch-

ards in its track, which was about

ore-fourt- h of a mile iu width.

Tlie (Veneral Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal church, now

in session at llrooklyn, X. V., has

decided to hold its next session at
St. Louis.

A Mr. Peck recovered $8,000
from the Central Hailroad, X. V.,

tor being put off a palace car for re-- 1

fusing to pay extra fa'C, when the

ordinary cars of the train were lull
At the JHelhodnt ( '.inference

First and Broadalbln Sis..Hi. tul if fltnilm iclnmiiif t.M V"" ....... .... ..i.. ..... .

farm of 40.001) acres, recentlv or . w ..(Wainly. s r. if vou mom sp to
U WnversaUQU of two young men j put me togeMr iiu.dered 56 corn planters from a Gales- - ag
who were recalling the particulars Adonole wortmarrlejdatSIielhvville.

burg taotory. 0fa robbery in which they had been Ind., the other day, the groom being
Returns of the Massaejiusetts l!u- - concerned, while they counted over sixty-fou- r years old and tlie bride nine- -

. , ... .. . il. ,.Ctl, I teen. After the nuptial cereinonv. ALBANY, OR.
i t,...,.o.- ..reau oi iaiir lansiics snow mat r- - o..v; ...... ";,, hn.i.v

exultant air. Learning the hum-- pair
w,,u worth of ehseand crackers and

Iiil nf tlmir r.iiiin ln iltivitniiilivl t!.,, atwaA nn f.i.f fl,..;.. K..t.l.il tnm. t..
the cash value of farms iu that

are now hi nnietfcai no In serernl of tin;
couiiti.'Siironml Sun I'n.nclsco, nd iilcntyot be givtii.

THORSAS J. SAFFORD,
Having pnrthascil Ihe

Riglit for Linn Co,, Oregon,
Has now on hand, and wi'i mnnnftietnm
the above dcwnlhwlinite, Whereverll has
been unod it has ifcoetei the highestus the lurgc numtwr of eertitt-catc- s

from prominent in nil irtiof Hi" eoitntrs', ""' i Uiy liuiels, nill
testify.

CARRIAGESAXO W AOXS,
Of All Descriptions,

tn hand and uianutuetured to order,

fliaclisnilthiug and ItepairliiQ-
Hone to order at most reosonnhle niton

WVfpot of Kerry- treet,oposltellench,MmiettUCo.'8llonrlniitti(la.
TBoMift J. 8AFIX)1U.

AttMnj", Oct. M, Is.ks. i

Mate has decreased nearly $ .000,-- j stai) C0llsil0) tilc n,gist.r, flxed the groom's miles from
000 within the past ten years. their names iu his memory, together

titv- -

Last week at an up town funeral: with the date under wlM they y2gV hKXcarfa"
in Xew York, three of the palj, fere written, and then awoke, lie hegently pressed her hand. "Wtto"

immediately wrote a letter to his said she, retttrhlng the pressure. The
bearers, while carrying the cofhu ,. .... . ... 1 'articular

Brooklyn, X. Y., on the 21st, W.
iiipaniiiiroiIlin-i- s H Foster Ti.nmflJ om the house to the hearse, were otcl, lm.k at the register, and if he ''J' liMled to know th

U a, Hieditto. next day. belli;.1 i p tt ij ttrn... . at workrobbed of their watches.- T W7' 1 J l HJIU... tlie lia.lip .'I .101.11 11, t USOII ...,.. ,. ... . fc.l,v.l, . .,.....
ATTENTION PAID TO' Hon. William Uutler fed and d James r rank inscribed on its is the meaning of ditto?" "Whv,"

--Morrill were elected Ilishops. .
pages, under the date of November iid the old man. "this erc's one e' ili--

Tlie owners of the 6'rand Opera
s ',pca Irom ,age wwna' 14th, to have the parties found, ar-- bage-hea- d ain't It "Ye rather."
delivering m Chicago, January 2(i, , "Well that ere's ditto."' ''Drftttt ",1 ..i,.,.,i .:,i, ,i ,i p,

House, W, refused to allow the, T.i S
ejaculated the indignant son, "then

Woodhullites to hold a meeting
a lo0V!J'U, T wub f 16,000. The son followed si,ecaIUsl,eacahlrSe-liead.- "

., K .rt !sl we'Sncl lx,l""ls t,J tl,e averaSe--1 ? brectioi.s, and from a letter re- - j Al) examination committee about to ORDERS OF ALL mm
' - ... A snorLsman in Richmond. Va.. veil hy tlie lather yesterday, we test the eaiia.il it of an individual for

STOVES AND TI.WVAHK.schonl-tcaehlns- r, nut the followinsr --o., o. ..ow- - learn that said John li, W.lsouaud;r. mistook tliereJ turbauof a
a county, Ind., is the proprietor . James I rank were arrested at the

of a well from which flows tot,,
colored lady, wh.ch he saw moung sai(1 noteltiley col)fcs, to the XiST HIS XalNTE.1. ... rh iL. hw. ,.!.., rt o i' .... it A1 OIA i'

water and gas, imgatm0 and :iu- - ' w ,l 1 U,""V. , , 'eiotij, u.ai 51,01a 01 me money
fa a wWn tJ g a,i(J tie oft

minaUiig his premises at one and
j char,e o( hut ifl it y'iie lupjioeed era had been sentenced to the 1 'eni- -

tln same time. It is located at robin promptly retaliated with a tcntiary.
Alto, live miles south of Kokomo. brick. j

questions to Mm: "At what period did
France have her greatest general?"
"At what rjerloaV" pausing and
scratching hU head. "Ab! you've got
uie there." "Can you tell liie whether
It was hefore or alter tlirht?" "Be-fo- n'

or after Christ? Before or after?
Old bosses, have got me Bgahi?1

A Sacramento telegraph olllee is rid-

ding itself of loafers. The Ilea says:
"Box, running the full length of the
front of the office on the outude, has
heretofore furnished a tenintiii.; scat

l'ive hundred millions of jiostage llev. George I eck, of the y-- 1 the ,nwt woiulerfid iniproveinents ot
Piiecess with

ma- -
stamps were issued tliebrst week m j oming Conference, has been elected ihe present age. Hie

which the alove justly celebrated
.May by the I nited States Govern- - thirteen times in succession to the WikH'hatmet wltti itroiu.il! in! th..

M. E. Geirral Conference. e'dire worltl should lie sulfides guar--; ,01' ne naDitues. this has neeu cov- -

nnteeto convliice the most skeptical wuiwuwu
aVlSS Ida lirecley, Whose lather of their true merit Th.-- r without n Willi I he I latteries, tliat are contained in

tin. liov A iuhuu. clttiiiir ...ton flu.

OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Ueiiicr in

R A N G E S .
COOK, PAIiLOH AND BOX,

8 T OYES!
(if tliolicst patlcins,

Ik.x without touching blsfiands there JUST RECEIVED

ment.

7'hc Hepublican .State Conven-

tion of West Virginia met at (7raf-to-n

on the 23d, and instructed for

Grant for President, and Horcman

for Vice President.

is some known as the author ot a question ol doubt, hare received more
enconiinius by way of'awank medals,book ou farming, was educated in flr4 premimns anil flattering testi.no-- a

convent. naIs from ,ie press, in this and for--
leign countries, than any other nia- -

Audrew Johnson says that he cJmles extant. As proof of this state- -

to win not reel the electricity, but it
bis bands fall upon the box, or he puts
tfaem thereon to assist him to rise, lie
receivla sneha sudden and astonish-- 1 PRAVT K V iTI) ltth F1QT
log ahoek as semis him an unbelleve-- 1

abhi number of feet toward the lofty
roof and the adjacent river. Any good

won't support Creelev, and that n,cnt it nlfoixls us pleasure to state, in
, ...... . .........il.l. ..li.i. fl.uf .I... t;..M. . mi- - . '...ii. . i'ii 1. .11. ii 1.1, viiiT i:ir.ii ikiutlie LleniOCiatlC party WOll t. trial at (Iwntonnn. Minnesota l.ll !..

The. Hepublican State Conven-

tion of Arkansas, nominated Joseph
Crooks lor Governor.

The region about P'ortress Mon-

roe was visited by a most violent

storm on tlie 22d, inst. Jany

THE LARGEST LOT
Justice Davis has retired from the W "'"I August, isffl. the officeis of ? l,er0" ma.v some 01 nose

tfce8te Agriuiltnral Society being Wrt9rJtes unextedly struck by
Presidential field disgusted won t the judges; the competing machines at some of domesticated lightning,
be a candidate under any circnm-- 1 "'is trial were the Champion, Buckeye, describing a fifty feet parabola In the

j Md 'ormick's Advance, Kxeelsior, Ker-- 1 alr- -

AIAO : tW, SHKl.T IRO AXD oi'-Pr.- H

WARK,Of
i.uca aMi. t,v, i.ntiet (lampion. Marsh Jlarvester,
Tlie Louisville Courier declares ! Johnston, Williams, 4c., c., a listof

. . competitors that any one tiiight well be
that the coming dictionary will W proud to lead, at this trial like nil otliers,
a more complete affair than the the highest prize, tlie Grand Gold Med- -.

al, was awarded to tlie Woods'
For instance, it will c,i!ie. In 1871 Uie.Japanese goveru--

Ami th usual sjsertmont of fnrnlslilM
sooJs to be obliilneU in it tin store.

'William, thee knows 1 never called i

anybody names; hut William if the
mayor of the city were to coine to me
and say, John I want thee to find me
the biggest liar in Philadelphia1 1

would come to thee and put my hand
on thy shoulder, and say to thee, Wil- -

Hum, tlie mayor wants to sec thee."

New and Elegant Keixiim ncHtly ami nntmntly exconted,on reitsonuble ternis.contaiu definitions like this: "Gree ment sent their agent or commissioner
to this country, and amoting tlie vari

ley. 1. A great editor, who flour ous machines he examined he selected

Houses were unrooted, orchards de-

stroyed and other damage dune.

7'he greater portion of the busi-

ness part of jlannington, Virginia,
was burned on the 23J. Loss, $180,-00-

Tlie business portion ot Sharps-vill- e,

Ohio, was burned on the night
of the 24th. Loss, $80,000.

6'paulding, manager of Dan
I lice's circus, was shot and serious-

ly wounded at I.'a.xter Springs,

islied A. I). 1872. 2. To bolt, as the Woods an the most complete Kea Miorl rerkonhiip nnke long Ii lend,
' FRONT STREET, Al.UAN Y.
1'ec.s, lHdfi-- l

in politics; the use 'to Greeley' in per and Mower, and took them back

connection with fastening doors is a tSSSSmSSS
vulgar corruption. 3. Ltter a pro- -, at tlie warehouse of C. B. Coinstock
fane oath ; to swear horrible ; to & Co., at foot ol Ellsworth street.

FURNITURE,

The following is an estimate of the
hotels buikHiig and to he built in Chi-

cago: Palmer's Hotel. $1,200,(100; e,

$1,000,000; .Sheriiiaii.000.000;
Brigg?, $400,000; Oardner.s. $400,000;
llomore's, $400,000; BIatterson,l60D,-00- 0

City, $100,000; Probable, $200,000.
In addition to these figures add the
cost of the ground and the furnisliira
of the hotels.

execrate. 4. To till the soil, as a
Horace Greeley says that castor

beans may lie ca st or not, which ever
you like. The foundry at which lie
gets Ms seed to tlie lies. If the best
ettz has been cracked bv frost the lowersArk., May 23d.

The coutcst for the Vice Presi- - 513In his retirement this summer Ilor-- EVER BROUGHT TO ALBANY!beans are apt to sprout and shrink, jacc will busy hlm elf about a long-co- nlent on the Ilepublican ticket is
templated addition to his work on farm- -which to not the case with oats or bay

when properly eronnd. Haw-du- st m - 25,oto I mien
h SoldYGarly!$110

injj. Jt will be entitled "Jteeollcctions
01 a fussy Ufe Spent In tlie Cultiva-
tion of Beats," and will lie read v for

nure has heen found to contain too
much neat for tlie ordinary castor, dried
glass from fractured lanterns being the
restorative when the bean Is to be

farmer."

Tlie National workingraen's
in NewYork to nom-

inate candklateaJor President and

Vice President, met ou tlie 23d, and

un the first ballot Grant received

204 votes, and 6rrceley5. The

nomination of rVrant was then made

unanimous. 7'hirty States were

represented by 210 delegates.

Gnitt Smith is far Omit
, and Wendell Pbil-iifi- s

prefers iiim to Greeley.

the press by the middle of November.

Gome and See it!

now admitted to be between Col-ta- x

and Wilson, with tlie chances
in favor of ti e former.

Margaret Bower, an unmarried
woman about twenty-si- x years of
age, of Zaoesvilte, HL, deliberately
split the skull of Iter illegitimate
child with a hatehet while it was

sleeping. She showed no remorse.

Made by Waltor A. Wood, it he hnii-es- t

imnnllHtaNirnrfeTmlnffiiiachlnflry In ihr
worWl with folding bw, two wheels, nml
all late iiuprovementi. It led tho world t
the I'arls Exposition, nnd has found 110

peer trine. fronsmet and powerful, and
Mat the machine far this coatt, n every
tenner wlU m who bM one.

(jr K very machine to (Mrtnteeil us rep--

hastened. Pull off your hoots while
cultivating. No rain-wat- er should be
allowed to nettle on toe vines duringwet weather.

KEiwcEi.-Fra- nk Wood ls made
a great reduction In tlie pricoof horse-
shoeing, etc. Call and see him.

There to only one love, but there
are a hundred Imitation",.Hercules was a model husband! ralk.

Subscribe for the Ri bister now. Old stand. Market Mratt, 1

April nml


